McCrumb et al. (8) in a clinical and epidemiological study of 244 cases of leptospirosis in Malaysia directed attention to the jungle environment as "one of the most important natural foci of leptospiral infection." In 1961, Baker (5) initiated studies to determine the infectiousness of waters in the Malaysian rain forest.
For this purpose, Baker and Baker (6) developed a sensitive hamster exposure method for the isolation of pathogenic leptospiras from natural milieu (6) . The study was focused principally on the Gombak River and other adjacent streams or rivers located within an area of approximately 20 miles from Kuala Lumpur.
Additional studies were carried out on jungle streams in the State of Pahang and in North Borneo, and on a ricefield and tin mining pool. During the course of these studies, approximately 1,424 pathogenic leptospiras were isolated from waters or wet shore soils. The serological characterization of the isolated strains is described in this report. The epidemiological aspects of the study will be presented separately. (Table 1 ). The wide variety of pathogenic serovars in jungle milieu was consistent with the broad array of serovar infections found in soldiers on jungle patrols (8) . Within the State of Selangor, the ricefield and jungle areas studied had similar relative distributions of serovars. However, of 17 strains isolated in mining pools, 16 appeared to be related to serovar australis and one to serovar paidjan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The relative frequency of recovered serovar strains in the Pahang jungle superficially differed from those in the Selangor jungle. The variable findings may have reflected differences in size and types of samples and time of sampling. In the limited survey in Sabah mainly bataviae and autumnalis and a few icterohaemorrhagiae serovars were found.
All except four of the representative strains were related to Malaysian serovars previously studied in this laboratory (1, 2) . Three of the exceptional strains were identified to be serovars sentot, weerasingha, and tarassovi, respectively, on the basis of agglutinin-adsorption tests. Serovar sentot and a member of the Tarassovi serogroup have been reported from Malaysia previously (9) . Serovar weerasingha was isolated in Ceylon and identified by Y. 'Titers of 1:100 or less (-) with the following serovar antisera: sarmin, icterohaemorrhagiae, copenhageni, mankarso, naam, canicola, kabura, kashirski, portland-vere, zanoni, abramis, pyrogenes, manilae, hamptoni, biggis, sofia, anhoa, celledoni, panama, shermani, medanensis, bataviae, tarassovi, pomona, autumnalis, rachmati, fort-bragg, bangkinang, erinacei-auriti, mooris, sentot, lanka, australis, grippotyphosa, cynopteri, canalzonae. 
